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April, May are moot emphatically the months
for tnklnir a Rood hlooil purlller, because thu
system Is now most in need of such a med-

icine, nml bocniiie It more quickly responds
to medicinal qualities. In winter Impurities
do not ras out of the body freely, but

in the blooil. The best medicine

to rurlfy, enrich nml vitalize the blood, nnd
thus (five strength and build np tho system,
l Hood's Karsripnrllln. Thonmiids tnke it ns
their Spring Medicine, nnd morn nre tnklnir
It today tlmn ever before. If you nre tired,
"out of sort," nervous, have bad taste in

the morning, aching or dlzr.y hend, sour
etnmneh nnd frel all run down, n course nf
Hood's flnrtmparilla will put your whdo
body In Rood order and make you strong nnd
vigorous. It is the ideal Spring Medicine
and true nerve tcnio, because

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Is True Mood 1'nrltler. All dnireit. $1
only by O. I. IIikxI ft Co., Lowell, Mum.

Kfti4,e DVir nre purely veu-ta- rare-RC2-

S rliiS tally inviured. l! cci,n.

Tho branches of the hnvo an
Kirn-Kat- length of lii.flilO mile.

Front, 1'rolle mid Itiialric..
The wind over frozen pounds alii InTicx,

over snow-fiel- oT pliilns and open country,
Is heavily charged with frost nnd flno par-
ticles o ronl tor. It is tho most pene-trntln-ir

w.--- for chill to sot in. Huddcn
warmth, foiddcn elilll, nnd severe coliK
Girls nnd hoys slmllnc:, drivinir for pleasure
nr buslncits, itud men nt work allcld know
the dillcreiico iu ti'mpt'rnttire. Yet iho
younirslers skate nwuv nnd with month open
intitrliiiifz tnlrn in a dose of sorothront.
Drivers nnd workmen throw aside wrnps nnd
111 know the ii xtdny from Forcncw mid silli-
ness wlint sudden chill menus. Now the
best Ihlni.-l- do when hom:od is to rub well
t once Willi Nt. Jacobs Oil. If you do, yon

will nol have norHthroul; or if you nre s'tiff
nnd sore, it will cure by wui'iiiliia the surface
to throw out theciiill.

lb World's Knvtl.at Potato.
That's Salrer's Earliest, fit for no In CS

days. 8iilzor's new lato potato, Champion
of tlio World, Is pronounced the heaviest
ylolder in tho world, and we oballenge yon
to pro In oe its equal ! 10 acres to Salzer'a
Earliest Potatoes yield 4050 bushels, sold in
Jan at tl a bushel-JIM- O. That pays. A
word to the wlso, etn.

Now ir roo will out Tnis otrr wn seso it
with lOo. postage to the John A. Snlzer Hood
Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will Ret, free, 10
packages grains and grasses, inoluding Teo-slnt- e,

Lathyrus, Sand Vetnh, Giant Spnrry,
y Giant Clover, etc., and our uiummoth seed

ealnloijue. (A.)

A.

mm
Gladness Comes
With a better untlcrntandlnp; of the

nuture of the mauy pliys-le- al

ills which vnnltih before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant cftorts
riplitly directed. There is comfort In
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness oro not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which the pleasant
family luxatlvo, Byrnpof Fips, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it in the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhoro esteemed 80 highly by all
whovaluo good health. Its beneficial
effects aro duo to tho fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It ia therefore
all Important, in order to get itsbene-fiei- ul

eilocts, to note when you pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine urticlo,
which is manufactured by the California
Tig Syrup Co. only, and sold by nil rep-
utable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other romodies aro not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to tho most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is mont largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

F K U 9

Solid Sliver Watch Free!
to any man, womnn, boy or girl who will nolh'lt
orders for our Wtirliua llrmtm Attwohinent,
which MUafor 1ft eula eaah. H muk'-- Bwmip.
tug pleasure. Mop, Uuater, W induw Wanhr,

w,, all umUo from oiie broom. Ad drew (or
jriicukira,

Werlln Novolty Co., LnncMter, Pa.

50 A RAY SURLuFou?

J Juii mm wui h t you huw ia
iu ikiTJi u dnri ly purwi we lur- -

work In I be) )iM.vUlr wtkrrv you Ilvwj
nail ui yuar ndilmw anil wt will xplulu

Viium ft cl.'Ar itrttllt ot td mr sni uv'i
n.rk; alwoluuiy huiv: aril it sun.WlL AAA Ur4tTHHlMU tUHHM. (Iu ill, UlriU, Wttw

I flfl HA LRMM UN to tell New Cub nfrlitr tout
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TKRSATIONATj IjKSSOX rort
MARCH 1.

I.csit Text; ".leans the Messiah,"
Lsi.'n I., 7 HnliU'ii

t'ext: I.ulie lx., 115

Commentary.

H. r.n1 It eam to fiv n ITn wn nlnne
pun in:,-- HI with HI'n.and II
mkd lh"in, riylnir, Whom say th pcopln j

thHt 1 arnV" It in prolinhlw that bcttvevn thn
in; ii"4:m nrrl thlR w nrn to think of tn
fiifdini; n( both th dn0 nnd thn 4000. Illn
wiilkimt m th sin and HI vldt to thn I'oiwt
ol Tyiw nnd SI Ion. ami now Hi i n'v north
nrar t'nnrrn Phllippl, or Din. H had hnt'ti
ln'nrinu from homn and thlthor

in othr worts, Hohnd bnn prylnir nnd
thou Ib thtqti.tlon, not that H rnrnd
what poonli- - thought nf Him or whom they
th""Klit H wa, but lln wa l"0'lln(j on to a
confusion from Hi dl ltiln for n piirpofM.
If vr tob-nit- f a cnr a to what pcoplo think
orsnyof n or h'ivo nn ambition to hnvo a
n.vnn amonif mon, m have not thn pirit of
IMin who omptl" I Himwif for ni nnd mado
Hlmwlf of nil roptitatlon. comlntr hnro not
to ho minlptorod unto, hut to mlnbdor and to
Kiva Hi llfo n rnnom for many." Tho mi
miiro of Joiomiuh to llnrui'h I always (lltlnir,
"S"tko.t thou Krivit thlnv for thvsoif,
ihi-- not" (Phil, il., 7, 8; Mntn. xx'., 18; Jor.;., s).

11). rhovansworinu mid, John thn Bun-ti- t,

hut some say Kiins, and other say that
ono or tho fdd prophot i rison aiain.'1
('ompani vorsi s 7 anil 8. To know (1 id la
the thinir, but wo cannot know Ood
ap.irt from Josii Chnt (Math, xi., 27), nnd
whnn wo think w know Him wo mav widl
apply thin word to oumolvi-s- , "If any man
thinkoih that ho knownih nnythlni?, ho
knoweth nothing vot a ho oulit to know"
(I Cor. vlll.. 2). At t wn know but in part
now: not till thon shall wo know n wo arn
kr.o-v- (I Cor. sill., . 12). Tim natural m:m
pnnnot know tlio tliiiu? or Ooo; nt all (I Cor.
II., 14), but ovon tho splrliunl mnn i oft-tl-

so carnal that he cannot dlsecrn spirit
ual things.

20. "Ho said nnto thorn. But whom say
yo thnt I am? Potrr. anworinj, sild. Tho
fhrlst of Ood." or a in Math. xvl.. 16; Julfn
vl. Oil, "Tho Christ, tho Son of tho living
Ood." latthew savs that Josu rcplbvl to
thl, "mossed nrt thou. Simon Jlar-Jon- for
llh nuil lilood hath not rovealcd it unto
thoo, hut My Father whl-- h is In H"avcn."
It b surolv lilosod to bo tmiL-h-t of Hod for
"tho toaoholh llko Him?" (Johxxxvl., 22.)
Bofure ,Ius loft HI dlsolplos Hu said that
Iho spirit whom Ho would send would teach
thoni all thing and Ruldo thorn into nil
truth (John xiv., 2C: xvi., 1.1).

21. "And Ho straltly clmrifod thcrr. snd
commanded them to toll no mnn that thing."
In Math, xvl., 20, it I written that Ho said
thnt they were to tell no man that Ho wn.
Jesus the Christ. In the beginning of His
ministry Ho said very plainly to tho woman
nf Hnmarin that Ho was tho Christ (John iv.,
2 2(1), but now thnt they have rejected
Him, the next sign tlmt Ho i tho Christ will
be His resurrection from the dend. Wo will
nover know till it is too lato how much wo
hnvo lost by not simply believing His word.
We thu grieved tho spirit nnd hinder Him
from telling us whnt Ha would like to. If,
on the other hnnd, we are filled with the
spirit, we ihnll henr His voice nnd know
when to be still and when to speak.

22. "Saying, The Hon of Man must suffer
many things, nnd be rejected ot the elders
and chief priests and scribes nnd be slain,
and be raised the third day." There is evi-
dently gome connect I on between this and
His forbidding them to say that He was the
Christ. On several different occasions He
told them as plainly as this that He must die
anil rise again the third dav, but they re-

ceived it not. They did not believe that He
meant just what He said, and they could not

any other meaning upon His words,
hcrelore they lost it all.

24. "And He snli to them all, It any man
will come after Me, let him deny himself and
take up his cross dally aud follow Me." The
true Christian life is the Christ life, the life
nf Jesus mnde manifest in our mortal flesh
(II Cor. iv., 10. 11), and this meims the dy-
ing unto self, nlway, the constant reckoning
dend of tht self life, the old man, the carnal
mind which must be put off and kept oft
not put off nnd on as we would our clothes.
Christ never lived nnto nimselfla auywny,
either ns to His will or nis glory or His
pleasure (John vl., 38; vli., 60; Horn, xv., 3).
L'o tako up the crods Is not to wear some
kind of a pretty cross, for there is no such
thing as a pretty cross recognised in Sorip-tur- o,

but It is just to die constantly to one's
i own will and way aad pleakure. "Not I, but
Christy ri

21. "for whosoever will save bis life shall
lose it, but whosoever will loso his llfo lor
Mv fu!;?. tho same s'imM ?n.vc. HL .

ij.lr life." may Go fS.Td iTZ tTuit whieh lake?
up our attention, which chiefly occupies our
minds and our ilme, that which lutereNts us
raurl. Via have to engage in many and
ynrlo forms ot busin-s- s, but even in thesj it
niay bo our main thought to glorify Uod,
and thus God and not business will be our

i life. o shall bo able to say, "For ma to
live is Chrisr.-- '

i 25. "For what is a mnn advnntagod it he
gain the whole world aud lose himself or be
cast away'r" Let a man live for his business,
or his home, or for pleasure, or for himself
In any way and not reoeive Christ, 'and ho
nnd all his lire will be truly lost, for he thnt
hatli not the Bon of Ood hath not lite. Tho
word "eastuway" in this verse is wholly dif-
ferent from that in I Cor. i.x., 7. Thera It rs

tosorvice rejeotod (see II. V.), but here
evlduntly to the loss of the soul.

20. "For whosoever shall be nshamed of
Me and My words ot him shall the Hon of
Man be ashamed when He shall oome in His
owu glory and in His Futher's, and ot the
holy angels." The one who prefers his owo
llfo to the dally dying to self certainly pre-
fers self to Christ and may bo said to be
nshamed of Christ. Such can have no part
iu Ills kingdom. His earning in glory here
referred to Is His oom.ig with His saints (I
Thess. lib, l.'l: Col. lib, 4), they having pre-
viously met Him on His way (I Times, iv.,

und received their rewards aud posi-
tions in His kingdom.

27. "But I tell you of a truth there be
some standing here which shall not tmto of
death till they see the kingdom of God." In-
asmuch as iu Matthew, Murk aud Luke this
statement is immediutoiy followed by the
reoord ot the transfiguration, that event was
doubtless tlio fulllliing ot this statement,
Jesus with Moses aad Elijah suggest the Son
ol Man glorified, associated with all the
sulnts both nsun and translated, and the
apostles suggest Israel in the flesh all right-
eous. Hitch will be the oeutre of the millen-
nial kingdom, at the close ot whloh satan
will be loosed and then eompletely over-
thrown. Lessou Helper.

Oar Anthracite Froduot.
E. O. Dun & Co. estimate the anthracite

production of the United. States In 180 at
43,750,000 tons, as compared with 41,331,103
tons In 1SW aud 43,0dU,6J0 la 18'J3.

Werler Begins His Methods.
General Weyler, the new Captain-Genera- l,

Issued proolumatlons threatening death ot
life Imprisonment to those who assisted the
Cubuu insurgunts.

Movlug Southward.
The centre of population of this oouatry

bas temporarily stopped shifting to the west-
ward.

The miners ot Indiana, after tea years' ef-
fort, sucouvded iu obtaining from the Btato
Legislature in 18U3 a law providing that coui
should be weighed beloro hoUig screened aud
tuat tuluers should be paid aouordlug to that
weight. Now the Supreme Court of tlio State
ueoiarus that it is Impossible to seouru a uuu- -

i viutlon utider the iuw, owlug to the oounlot- -
jim provisions or ouu ui the seotluiu.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS GONDENSEOl

CHARGE OF BARN BURNING.

BlchnffHiu Nothing to Ray, But Dcolsrel
His Innocence.

James l!lha(T, of l'armlngton.wa. arrested
and brought to t'nlontown Jail, charged with
the burning of Howard Van Dromon's bnrn,
In Wharton township. The building was
burned Saturday night, together with all tho
eoiiletits, In "biding two horse several head
of all his machinery and grnln.

A man was seen leaving thn building ns
oon ns tho tin was discovered nnd was

trnokrd for some distune". It Is claimed tho
tra 'I s led to DIshalT s house. On this nnd
ntli'T evi;ieuee liisiiaff was arreted. The
tni'-K- from the burning barn correspond ex-
act Iv to Pblinff's, ono point of resemhlan'--
in p iril"uhir hoing u patch on ono of the
sine a near the toe. lllshalT refu"s to make
nnv stuh ni'-n- t further than that ho is Inno- -
LI'lll.

Ivputy Attorney tleneml F.lkln asked tho
Pa"phlii county court to make permanent
the ii i ( o: in tn 'nt of a receiver for tho Anchor
liuil .in.; and I.oiin nsooatlcui. of York. Tho
r i' r Is the York Trust, Iteiil Kstato nnd
Pepont company. The court was also naked
to uppoint a receiver for the Central Mutual
l lro iii- - :ininee compnny, of Philadelphia, oil
the nr jtiii'l of insolvency.

Tl." annual election of tho stockholders nf
the n l'eimsylvnnla Ituilrond com-
pany was held in 1'hHndclphln ill. Tim
following ntlleors were elocted: rrosldont,
John 1'. tln-en- : directors, l'.noeh Lewis,

II. Samuel ilea. N. l'arker
Iniitiilgo, I). Welsh and
o.j I. The road Is utllllated with the l'enu- -
Iviini.i railroad.
About l"i(l teachers from Indiana and West-

moreland counties attended n Joint Institute
held ia 1. rry township on the P'lh. A per-in- ai

d was affected by elect-
ing A. W. ntnpi-oll- , prin ipal of the Illairs-- v

i president; I'. 1'.. Wallace,
principal of the terry school-- ,

and Miss llettio Wyim, of Uracil, secre-
tary.

I no following foreign companies hnve hcen
authorized at iliirrMiurg to open Itninelios
In Pitt.-hur- g. 'The llarn and Lease Manufac-
turing company, Jlolln", ill.; the Stn ntor

nnd tiln-- company, of , III.;
tie- - tcr:nan-Anierleu- n l'rovision eouipany,
of We- -t Virginia.

The prhi"lpitl mills of the country nre
loeateit nt llkeslmrie. They inaiiufactiiro
more than two-thir- of tho output. '1 ho j

nuns nave ruiiiuntc nay anil itiu-ni-
. .t

the iiH cting of tie- - directors of the Wyoming
S alley lii'-- mills n send-aiinu- d hit lend of 0
per cent was declared.

The house of John Clark, uear Sharon, was
entered by burglars. They came through a
rear window, cut-Te- his room and took a
wiiih t, containing vw00 from his coat pocket.
'1 le-- a'.--o siole a diamond pin. worth irltiO.
Tiler-- is no clew to tlio burglnrs.

An information for perjury has lieen made
naiiiut Madison 1.. ilowser, of Jeaunette,
Ho was arrested and gave (I.OflO ball, liow-se- r

was a Juryman iu the llitenour murder
trial at Oiee'nsliurg, and the cose grew out
of that.

During a fight at liens Creek, near Altoona,
Thomas Scott, colored, was os

of tlio buck with a razor. James
Hold-don- , the alleged assailant,
lloth nu n were laborers. Scott mny die

Asa Knupp, 22 yours old, was found dend
In a woods near Jones Mills, Westmon-lau-

county. There was a bad wound on bis head.
It is thought that a limb of a tree was blown
down und struck him as be passed.

The residence of Thomas Young at Mauor,
wns burned Sunday night, causing a loss of

with D7U0 Insurance. The adjoining
house of Mr. Campbell was damaged to thu
extent of e500.

John 1'lnk was fatally wounded at tho Bes-
semer limestone ipiarrU-s- near New t'nstlo,
by the explosion of dyuamiti), which hud
failed to txptudo until he attempted to dig it
out.

'1 ho revival which has been in progress in
thf Methodist Episcopal Church ut l.lgoiiU--
for 13 weeks closed on (Sunday eveiiing. One
bundrcd nnd forty-si- x converts werv secured.

Clcvau llossmnn, 12 years old, was swing-
ing on a strap iu his lather's barn at Farm-t-f'- s

Mills on .Monday, when the strap caught
uruun his neck ana choked him to death.

The rostolbce department will send nu
to Wayuisi-ur- to investigate ihe

political charges made against 1'outiunstei
James J. l'auli y.

John Thompson, of Mahonlngtown, went
insane iu of tho excitement

by u religious revival, and was taken
to the l)'i.;n"iit asylum.

llermaii Waters, tho leader of tho gang ol
robbers that operated in tho northern end ol
the Ligunirr valley for two years, lias becu
brought from Ohio uud luudou in jail,

Henry Kiascy, a prominent Democratic
pollllclu-.- i of I.lgonler, dropped dead oil the
road while on his way to tne polls to vote.
He was 00 years of ugc, un.l a shoemaker.

'i body of Ilehceca Dickey, of Ureenvllle,
who di iip.ii nie-- from hoiitu Saturday while
iiisain.', ,iJ found ia tlio liitlo blioimujio
creek.

Edr.ard Wilson, of Zellenople, was fatally
injured by billing SO loot oil a pole ut
buiuuu. ilo was repairing a wire.

Mrs. Bridget Doguan, of I'lttstown, aged
75 years, was killeu on tho Lehigh Valley
ruiirouu uour Wllkesbarro.

An unknown child, 1 year old, was found
In a Held neur Wllkesburre, naked. It had
been blruuglud to death.

Tho body of ltebecea Dickey, of Green-Vill-

has been found iu Sheuuugo crock. The
evidence points to suicide.

A child of Alderman Wulkor, defeated can-
didate for mayor of llarrl!burg,drauk poison
by c and dlud.

As a result of tho election on Tuesday,
Grove City hud abigscwerugeschuaiukuock-e- d

out.
James Wilson, aa Englishman, aged 54

years, cut his throat lu the Cluurlield county
homo.

An unknown ehll 1, 1 year old, was found
In a held near Wllkesbarro, B.tkod. It hud
been alfai.fe-k-- d to death.

The body of Ibibooca Dickey, ot Green-Tlll- e,

has been found iu bhuuuuo croak. The
evidence poiuts to suicide.

A child ot Alduruiau Walker, defeated can-
didate for muyor ol liarruburg.diauk polsoa
by uilstuke aud died.

As a result ot tho election on Tues luy,
Orove City had a big sewerugo scheme luioeli-e- d

out.
Junius Wilson, on Englishman, aged 64

years, cut Ui 'hrout iu the CleurUeld county
uoutii.

Killed by Crsijr Blather.
An overwhelming misfortune overtook

Goorge Bradford Kelso, the n

of tho Martin B. Brown Printing
Company, when la tbulr.liome, la New York
City, his wife killed her two little children
and made an uusuocessfu) attempt to oom-ni- tt

sulcido. Sudden Insanity was the only
explanation of the unexpected aud heart'
breaking tragedy.

The organized pnintors ot Now Tork City
have prepared a bill which Is Intended to
protect the lives and limbs of men working
ou scaffolding suspended trout building
They say that the pruseut law is incfnclenr.
They aiso adduce statistics showing that of
lata the methods ot building have o changed
that aooideuts to workmen are lucreasiutr.
AH uuious will be requeateJ to Indorse the
bill. ....

A Divided Jnry.
A mnn wan on trial In Lake County

recently on a charge of grand larceny.
Ilo was accused of stealing a bog. An
old rancher whose Intercut In the ense
wns duo to tho fact tlmt ho owned a
bin drove of hogs listened attentively
to the Impaneling of the Jury nnd then
left the court room with undisguised
disgust.

"Whnt's tho matter, Sara?" Inquired
nn attorney.

"That Jury' jroln' to disagree," ho de-ti- n

red, emphatically.
"What makes you think ?"
"Think? I don't think nothing ahotit

It 1 know It."
"Well, then, how do you know It?"
"Why, they've got six hog men that

rnlse hoga nnd four men that I knows
has stole hogs on that Jury, on' nobody
ever know'd n hog raiser nn' a hog
thief ns would ngreo on a hog ense."
Hun Francisco l'ost.

They Were Not Miracles.
M. l.lttre, of Fnt-ls- , who recently In-

vestigated a number of alleged mirac-
ulous cures, says that they can be ac-

counted for without supposing a mir-
acle. Ho explains thnt In many of
euch cures there Is a muscular action
of tho affected pnrt. The mtisclo con-

tract energetically: It break down the
pntholngh-a- l adhesion,. If they exist,
and restores the hones violently to
tliulr place.

A MOTORMAN'3 LIFE.
m.L OF IfAItUHHIl', AND

CONSTANT ItANOKH.

The drest Mtrnln on Man's Nervei
Bufflclmt In Itself tn Wreck HI in In

Short Tlmn The Experience
of a it Motortnan.

From the Cincinnati, Ohio, Enjuiref.
The llfo of a motormanis not abed of rosf s.

Ho is subjected to many hardships, espenlnlty
In tho winter, when ho Is exposed to tho cold
and sniw. Even in tho summer ho must
hearths intense hent which bsnts down upon
him. Considerable nerve nnd
Is necosiiry in a good mntormtin, for the
llv s aud limbs of his paseners nre at stake.
Ono of the host known ele-tr- ie mntormon In
this city is William Trnior, who is nt present
running a ear on tho Cummlusvillo eb
lino. Ho Is not only well known to his fel-

low employes but to Ihe people who travel
on his car. Mr. Friwier is a young man about
twenty-si- x venrs of ru?e nnd resides with Ills
wile nnd child at Ml belts Slreet. Cincinnati.
0. About a year nrto Mr. Frazer was taken
with serious stomach troubles. II bought
lev-'ru- l kinds of medicino which were rec-
ommended to him, but none of them seemed
lo give him even temporary benefit. An en-
thusiastic admirer of that famous remedy
known ns T)r. Williams' l'ink Pills lor Pale
People told blm to try them. Frnwr was
almost discouraged, but took the advice. To
a reporter of the .V.7Uirer he said:

"I can most heartily recommend Dr. Will-Ism- s'

Pink lMlls. They nre all thnt Is
claimed for them, In fact they advertise
themselves better than any medicine I ever
law. I wns seised some time hlo with a bad
sttnok of iudigastlou. My stomach hurt mo
nearly all the time anil I could not digest
my food. The wns almost unbearable
(in 1 1 found nothluu that would give me re-
lief, 1 ronfess that when I bought thn first
box ot l'ink Tills 1 hadn't much confidence
In their orfionoy fiecnuso I bad tried so mnny
IhliiKS without success that I wns almost

Before I bad taken one box I
was decidedly better. Two boxes cured me
entirely. While I have been under the
weither from other causes my indigestion
hns never returned. If it ever should I know
Inst whnt to do. I have so much eonlldenoe
in the elllcucy of Pink Pills Hint If 1 ever get
real sick again with any dleordcr I shall use
loino of them. It is a pleasure lor me I re

you to testify to the excellent qualities
of tlio Pink Pills. They not oaly tone the
ctomnoh but regulate the bowels aad act aa
a mild cathartic."

Mr. Frazor's teslimr nlnl menns .

Ilo speaks from personal oxperiunco nud any
ono who doubts that hu received tho beuullts
stated enn easily verify the avertloa by

Mr, FrnzT or seeing blm some time
wl.llo he i ou n ii car.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain nil the
elomcnls s nry to give new llfenn.l rich.
ncij3 to Iho blood nnd rcstoro shattered
nerves. They are sold iu boxes (never In
loose form, by the ilozen or hundred) at 60
ccatB a bov, or six boxes lor S I. OH, nnd may
bo had ol nil druggists or directly by mail
from Dr. Williams' Uodlciuo Company,
BcUtno.-laJy- , N. Y.

1'arliest Vegetables Always ray.
That's so, tho editor hoars Mr. Markot

Gardner say. Woll, why don't you have

them? fllmply because you don't plant
Seizor's Northern grown see Is. Ills vegeta-

bles aro bred to earllness and they never dis-

appoint you. fialzer is tho largest growor ol
vegetables, farm goods, grasses, clovers, po-

tatoes, otc.
Ir tod wirx cor inn out and sed rr to

tho John A. Snizor Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
with 10.3. postage, you will got sample paok-ng-e

of Early Bird Radish (ready In 10 days)
an l their great catalogue. Cutulogao aloao,
Co. postage A.)

Bow's This?
Wa offer On Hundred Dollars Howard mlsny of Catarrh that oauuot be eared bjlull s Cutnrrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the unddrsliiued.have kuuwa r . J.Che-

ney f.,r the last 16 years, aud believe blm per.
feuily Honorable in all business transactions
and limincinlly able to carry out any obliga-
tion msle by their firm.
Was-- tic Tiiuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Walmwo, KiNKAif A Marvin, Wholesale

UruKgists, Toledo, Ohio,
Hall's Calarrh Cure Is titken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the syutom. Price, ?.V. per bottle, bold
by all DrutSZUtU. Testimonials tree.

An asportation has formed In Balti-
more for a stutue to Edinir Allan Toe,

Pr. Kilmer's Swamp Boot enrcs
ull Kiduey and lllmldcr troubles.
i'uiiihlct and free.
Labonitory,lilnihuuiiiUju,N.Y.

1'rlii'V) BUmarck is extuuslvuly ouuagod In
tho iai-- r busiuuxa

Tnn t, enitinr "BnowN's BnoNoniAi,
Tbociiks" nre mid only In boles. They are
wonderfully effective for Counhs and Throat
1 rouble.

Thn I'rlii'-- of Waiea has bis llfo insured
lor 3,250.rm

Tbs object of the maniifacturers of Pobblne'
Ehwtrio Aoup Uua bum fur 1 yours tu malts this
aoap of uoU t tjuriur quality that It will irlvs
briioavNii mitinfactiuii. liave thuy succeadadf
Aak your vrtx-a- fur it. Take no other.

Laplanders oftcu skate u dlstuuce o( ouo
hundred aud lllly mlh a day

FITS stopwd free by Diu Ki.inb's OnKAT
Nekvh ItKriToiiKU. No fttat after tlrat day's
bmi, JiliLrvuloiidc-ures- TretttlM)aud trial
bottle I roe. Kr. Kline. IKIl Anil bu, i'hllu,, fa.

Mrs. Wlnplow'sBoothlnif Hynipfor Children
teethlnir, softens the iruma.reduci-- s luuaiuiiia
tluu, ulhiys uuiuiciurcs wludcolla iXou buttle.

I'Uo'it'ure for CoiMumiitlon hns no equal
as a Co ign iiicillciu.i. K. M, Anuura ilixl
beuecu 1 1., Uutlaio, N. V., May , IMH.

A8K YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE "WofVLDTHB

It yon pay at to an for shoes, ex-- m
amino the W. I.. Douglns Shoe, nnd 9
see what a food shoe you can buy for m

OVER 100 8TYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONQUERS, IHTTTON,

nd I.ATK, mnde la all
hind of the best srlectrd

f fU leather by skilled work
men. iva

(3 Shoes
. tlinn anv

i2L mr 4Fw- other
mntiiiriirturer In the world.

None genuine unless name nnd
price Is tamd on tlio bottom.

Ask vour dealer for our ait,
IM. Sis.so, shoes-a-4.5-

a'4 and a 1.1S lor boys.

TAKE 110 SUBSTITUTE. If vourdealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price nnd yj cents
to pay carrinife. State kind, style
of toe (enp or plain), sie nnd
width. Our Custom Dept. will fill
your order. Send lor new Illus
trated CataloRue to llox 11.

W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Masa,

Til ft AKIV.lOTOIt 0. cloon hfttf trip worlil'
Ifilniill hiisiiu, If.MtiiM It hM ri'tlilcM th-- ct

of win hiwit tn what It wn. It hn nniir
JTa "rnnrh h'inc, nnd anpl!c8 It l

ifiryTV Anil n pitiiM nt tour il'Nir, It fan ami
j&tk00rrii ''" fnn,',,, n ''ttt article- fr

lkr ii'nki-- I'tttiifsltiir nml c,2.vi?uja !. finlvuiiFl ntti r Oom
W)VeWr ptcild i U tn Hnlll-- , T lltlnir ntul Fiw il

tAJtc-- l liiwt.ru. Hit-f- l Uwr.z Hiw Kntnir.
H,'''', v outer nti'l K't'd iin Ut.

Ill " ( HI (itPl'lli'iitliUI It will lititni' tilli nt thi"
nrtldi - thn It will ftiniNh until .Tnnnnry m a I S
l In nual iirli'i1. It alfi nmki-- Tankn nml f'litiipftnf
till klmlv s'iil fnr ) nt'inry, lvth, d

Flllmorr Ktrtft. t'lilraitn.

fIDIIIM n WHISKY nnWUrnwil. Brtnk m
UrlUbtl mtU. Dr. 1. KOOLLRT. ATlAMi. tii.

v-- i 'I . I

you
do the
mending:
Not the Merchant.

lie wants to mnke as much as he can by
selling you Inferior bindings which he
cl.ilms are "Justns goon a. ii.m.
Bui you do the mending. Insist on having

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding and you
nave the mending.

If your dealer will not supply you we
will.

Send for tamplef. showing labels and materials,
telhe S. H. IM.Co, P. O. Box t99. New York City

WE HAVE NO agents.
r at t,bolnl prices, hhlf

anvwIiAra frnTnri,aie. :rerTliilna wne
ranted, ooaryieanl la
rlairea. ooaivfea of liar- -
nea,ai atylra Hiding Sad-
dles, nriraforrn'.nloeua.

SISRART
Carrlaia Naraa-- a lira Ca

W. B. 1'aATT, Sao? . tllbatt. lad.

Suricesstully Prosecutes Clnlmn.r.at. EKmlnn b n. Penelon burwu.
i.vralu laitt Mitr, atty aiucu.

PNC 0 9B

Morpbln Habit Car4 tn IttoSIIlx. Nn 1111 curell.tlDR.J.tTkPHf NClabanen.Ohifc

The coming Artist who knows enouoh
to paint a popular subject.

The largest piece of oodtobacco ever sold for 10 cents
.and

Ine 5 cent piece is nearly asarge as you vget of othermgn sraaes ror 10 cents

IVy

Plain, but athletic."
(After sketch in New York Truth.)

Evidently the picture of a woman .

cleaning house for the first time with
Pearline. She finds that what hr..--;

Twae-

I'rlnclntl

en the kind of herd
e e.orn is now comparatively carr-- ,

easant, quickly dene and in l:vr
joy and enthusiasm and hi,i
spirits, she kicks up her heels.

Probably this is an extreme case.
Still, it may be there arc numbers

of women who, when they
clean house first with Pearl
ine miniffct tViir1 enria

in the ssme w.iv. ou don t

Ml
Urmtr.lr vTih our bcv chiiou l WtiMk

hear of it, though. They simply tell you that in all their
lives the work of house-cleanin- g has never been so light, so
satisfactory, so soon over, so thoroughly well done.
Opnl Peddlers and some unscrupulous (Tracers will tell you " this Is aa good as" ;

OC11U or "the same a l'eariine." IT'S FALSE rearlins is never peddled.
and il your crocer sands you somolhinj in place of Tetrline. be

JLSaClZ honttt tend it it. tm jAMEi PYLE, New Vork.

MM

uiiDD.ii uoMraa.tuniir i3D Ji'.vf
TtMBMIonLtuiuucwiDf torta

hardest

ioiilailuialf HILVGK MlKB OATfc-$aO- O l4 GOLD'

w. 'f.yff.l'."L9 "MUM mS .SSI0,! m so
tbon.aiidiltaw.rauT. It it laaratWaa, or.d.Hul. OMaafolliaiisliia buolal

l(MniMravlik lu.i.ia aid ia ail-- .

aludiuCara aud llll.r. uin rao.lw at 1W. poau. CauUufuaaJoM l Ha. iura.

mm

In a World Whcra " Clsanllnesa It Koxl to GoIinoss " no

Pralss Is Too Groat for

APOLI O


